Three leading organizations - the Center for the Environment at Catawba College, Rocky Mountain Institute, and Environmental Working Group are partnering to provide an opportunity for young environmental leaders.

Learn critical thinking skills · Delve into your individual interests · Work with college professors and environmental leaders · Build relationships with like-minded individuals · Explore Catawba’s 189-acre ecological preserve · Experience college life for a week

“Without the summit, I’d probably still be wondering what I wanted to do for the rest of my life. It was life-changing.”
- Chance Ratliff

APPLY TODAY!
1. Visit www.centerfortheenvironment.org
2. Click the tab “Redesigning our Future-National Environmental Summit”
3. Click “Apply Now!”

www.centerfortheenvironment.org · 704.637.4727 · Catawba College-Salisbury, NC
WHAT

Students from across the nation come together to explore their unique interests through a wide variety of environmental topics, while learning essential skills to help them become effective leaders. Topics are presented through dynamic seminars, interactive modules, compelling speakers, and more. The Summit challenges students to tackle relevant and crucial issues in today’s world while honing their skills to become tomorrow’s environmental leaders and change makers.

WHERE

The Summit will be held on the Catawba College campus. Catawba College is in Salisbury, NC, just north of metropolitan Charlotte. Participants will be housed in Abernethy Village, a complex of LEED-certified residence halls. These are not co-ed dorms. Programming will occur on Catawba College’s 189-acre Fred Stanback, Jr. Ecological Preserve and in the labs and classrooms of the Center for the Environment's green facility.

STUDENT COMMENTS

“The staff at the summit were all wonderful as well as the other students that I still keep in touch with today. The college students I got to interact with and the work we did all made me really excited for college. The Summit set me up well to go into an Environmental Studies field.”

Meghan Barker

"Attend the Summit. It’ll help you explore your passions!"

Zahra Khan

“The Summit helped to cultivate in me a sense of determination to take a leadership role in environmental issues. To think about how to work with solutions like that was really inspiring. It also helped me move from a place of maybe feeling futility or just pessimism about environmental issues to then being able to feel like I could really claim a leadership role on those issues.”

John Hare-Grogg

PRICE TO ATTEND

• The $490 cost to participate in the summit includes meals, housing, and workshop materials for the entire week.
• Transportation costs are the responsibility of each student.
• Submit your application before May 1st, 2020 to receive a $90 early application discount.
• Additional financial assistance provided on an as-need basis, so apply early!

IMPORTANT DATES

• Deadline for Early Application discount: May 1st
• Deadline to apply: July 1st
• National Environmental Summit: July 7th-11th

HOW TO APPLY

1. Visit www.centerfortheenvironment.org
2. Click the tab “Redesigning our Future-National Environmental Summit” on the left sidebar
3. Click “Apply Now!”

QUESTIONS?

Call 704.637.4727